[The effects of nitric oxide synthase on secondary spinal cord injury: an experimental research].
To investigate the effects of the changing amount of nitric oxide on secondary spinal cord injury and determine the role of nitric oxide during secondary spinal cord injury. After close spinal cord modest injury (T9) by fluid-percussion model, rats were given saline, small dose of L-NAME (8 mg/kg) and large dose of L-NAME (40 mg/kg) respectively. The changes of hemodynamics, tissue constitution, and neural function were observed. We found small dose of L-NAME had little effects on the hemodynamics but could improve neural function. Whereas, large dose of L-NAME raised the MABP significantly, constricted pial arteriole (90 minutes, 10%), decreased regional spinal cord blood flow (SCBF) (90 minutes, 22%), augmented the dysfunction of neural system. Rats lost weight and the rate of death raised. These findings indicated that nitric oxide could have dual role during secondary spinal cord injury. Controlling local nitric oxide production suitably through changing the activity of nitric oxide synthase could improve tissue survival and benefit the recovery of neural function.